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Recent studies have suggested that after qwxdial infarction. 
transient ST-T segment changes developing during stress test- 
ing in kads showit- pathologic Q waves may indite poten- 
tially revede cor&ictik dy&mction (1.2). These studies 
bowever. could not pmide a diiinctii between the ekctrw 
cardiographic (ECG) changes caused by hibernating or 
stunned myocardium and those caused by homoxwl or 
remolc~mizastheECGannlysawasconfinedtotheend 
of the exercise. Ddtutaminc stress echocudiopphy pmvides 
a means for distinguishing the ECG finding associated with 
contractile reserve fnnn those due to midual &hernia. be- 
causeitalhwstheckte6aldamWHi~re%Weatlowdosts 
and &hernia at high doses (3-8). Morewel.itnulyak0elicit 
thetwoefects cortwutivelyiathesamereg&l?tegmld 
ourst&ywastoinwstigaterhesign&ancedtranskntECG 
cbanggs in infarct-retated kpds by dubamine stress echocar- 
diogaphy. 
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ST-T CHANGES DIJRING DOBUTAMINE TESTING Msmh I. IWMW-MIS 
Tabk 1. Clinical and Angiographic Data 
Anlcrlor MI 
In = 351 
Mean age (yr) 59.6 2 9.0 57.4 + 5.6 xs 
lhomboly5is %I mo.0) I? (85.7) NS 
Po51-MI angina 25 (71.4) 9 (64.3) SS 
NYHA fuixlional class 11-111 1 I (31.4) 3 (21.4) SS 
lefl ventricular cjeaion 37.6 z 12.1 34.6 c 9.0 SS 
fraction (&) 
Iessel &ease 16 (45.7) 5 135.7) NS 
2-vesel disease I I (31.4) 7 (so.0, NS 
3.vessl dii h(l7.1) I(7.1) NS 
Muded culprit artery 13(37.l) 7 (WI) NS 
Mean deocls)s of nmwccludcd K3.l I 23.3 71.5 f 3x3 NS 
pwhk culpril artery 
Dala presenred are mean value 2 SD or numkr (‘;) of palicnh. MI = 
myucardial infarction: NYHA = New Yorl; Hean Awciation. 
angiographic data are reported in Table 1. Pathologic 0 waves 
were defined according IO standard Minnesota Q wave & 
using Q wave width. depth and Q/R ratio for the anterior (V, 
to V,), inferior (11. 111 and aVF) and lateral (1. aVL and V,) 
lead groups. respectively (IO). The location of myocardial 
infarction was anterior in 35 patients (71.4%) and inferior in I4 
patients (28.6%). No patients had either lateral or strictly 
posterior myocardial infarction. The mean number of ECG 
leads showing pathologic Q waves was 3.3 2 0.9 and 18 2 0.4 
in anterior and inferior myocardial infarctmn. respectively. 
Forty patients (81.6%) had received thrombolytic treatment 
during the acute phase of myocardial infarction. The mean 
maximal creatine kinase (CK) level at the index infarction was 
1556 ? 932 W/ml. Left ventricular ejection ftaction. caku- 
lated from biplane contrast ventriculography. was 37 ? 13%. 
Coronary arteriograpby. performed within 15 days of dobut- 
amine stress echocardiography. was available in all 49 patiens 
46 (93.9%) had occlusion or significant stenosis (r7S% n&e- 
tion in lumen diameter) of the possibk culprit artery, The 
siudy protocol was approved by our lns~i~utioMl Ethics Com- 
mittee, and mitten informed consent was obtained from each 
patient. 
DOM8platldhShpItlbdlllCdObUtaJllktCStWaS 
performed 4.8 2 2.3 months aher myoca&l infarction during 
a pain-free period of at least 48 h. Beta-adrenergic blocking 
agents were withdrawn 48 h before the study, and nitrates and 
e&urn antagonists withdrawn 24 h before the study. Dobut- 
amineinfwioncommenccdatadosedSClsnybodywe~1 
perminfor5min.foUowedby10&gperminfor3min(low 
dose);thein~ratcwasthcnincrrasedbylO~permin 
at3-minintervalsuptoa~doheof40Ir%lypcrmin 
(hi~dosc).Atmpine(ito2~)wlsaddadattbcendofthc 
l8ststs#zwtlenthctargctlMrtnreb8dmtbl!enacbiev& 
P&lltSWithSb8SClhlCkftWWiCUhrCjC&llfMioa<25% 
receindoa!y~da6c-.~poiaafa~ 
thcidusitx~I)&&cmattd85%dthcm&nal 
predicMheaItnr;2)chcstpaiaadyqmeanotwetlt&l- 
at&3)dcvc~tdwallmaionWoamaWsiaarwnote 
region or worsening contraction in previously asynergic seg- 
ments: 4) ST segment depression ~2 mm; 5) ventricular 
arrhythmias (Lown grades 3 to 5): 6) severe hypertension 
(>230/130 mm Hg) or hypotension (decrease in systolic blood 
pressure 240 mm Hg). The ECG lead 11 was monitored 
continuously throughout the test. A Itlead ECG. cuff blood 
pressure and heart rate were recorded at baseline, at the end 
of each dose and during the recovery period. In the event of 
demonstrable iscbemia, intravenous metoprolol or nitrates, or 
both, were administered to reverse the side effects. 
Do&mtaeinc stress CeLoeardiogppby. Two-dimensional 
echocardiography was performed with the patient in the left 
lateral position using a Toshiba 27oA system that had a 
2.75-MHz transducer. Echocardiographic images were moni- 
tored continuously throughout the study and recorded inter- 
mittently on a Winch video recorder during the last 2 min of 
each infusion and every 2 min during the recovery period until 
the heart rate and blood pressure returned to baseline levels. 
Standard parastemal views (long- and short-axis at mitral and 
papillary muscle level) and apical views (four- and two- 
chamber) were obtained. 
Leh ventricular wall motion was analyzed y two experi- 
enced cardiologists who were unaware of the results of clinical 
angiographic and ECG findings. They compared qualitatively 
the most representative cardiac cycles in each view at baseline. 
at low and high dose dobutamine and during the recovery 
period. When the two observers disagreed, a third investigator 
reviewed the images and consensus was reached. The intraob 
server and interhrver agreement for regional wall motion 
analysis during dobutamine stress echocardiography had been 
tested previously in our laboratory in a group of 30 patients 
with coronary artery disease and baseline wall motion abnor- 
malities with a total of 140 dysynergic and 340 normal 
segments. Intraobserver and interobserver variabilities were 
3% and 53.4% and 6%. and 4% and 7% of the dyssynergic 
segments analyzed at baseline. low dose and high dose dobut- 
amine. respectively. Much of this variability aruse from the 
distinction between normal moving segments and hypokinetic 
segrrients. 
In acuudance with the gukklines set by the American 
!Sety of E&cardiography (I I). the kft ventrick was subdi- 
v&d’into 16 segments. Each segment was scored as normal. 
hypokinctic. akinetic or dyskinetic. Both systolic wall thicken- 
ing and inward motion were evaluated A CXMDU& reserve 
was txmskkred to be present when both the wall motion and 
thickening impraved in at least two adjacent akinetic/ 
dy5kinctic segments Only the core of infarct-related segments 
and nor *by 5order zone (4.12). was &red when enluat- 
ing amtnctik recruitmtznt. To I-&KY the efects d rariahility 
in the recognilion d contractile rescr~. the M hum 
bypobdatonormalalntroctioalrasmt- 
af.cmbcwitbPrecca1studyhyAFridit!td.(13). htJmoa2 
iPahaiPwasd&cd&berbythecsaxiomdakincW 
dyskkiatortltlstase~mrnulor~ 
sqpncntiuthci&u~tiua(3)ahycoabidat 
f4ecerbtioatoatLtaa~rftcrinitid~u 
low dose dobutamine in at least two baseline akincticl 
@kinetic segments. Contractile worsening from akinesia to 
dyskinesia (not preceded by improvement at law dose dobut- 
amine) was attributed to passive stretching (14). The appear- 
ance of new areas of akinesia/dyskinesia in a remote region was 
attriited to ischemia in a non-infarct-related region. 
Dobmtadr stress ekst-. A 12&d ECG 
was obtained with the patient in the left lateral (decubitus) 
position and recorded at a paper speed of 25 mm/s. Whenever 
the pixement of the precordial leads interfered with the 
echocardiographic probe. they were displaced at either one 
higher or lower intercostal space from the standard position. 
This position was maintained throughout the test. In no case 
didtheabnomdpositioningdtheelectrodesinfluencethe 
dete&nofmaracteristicsdtheST--Tsegmem.l%eECG 
measurementsweremadebyhaudwiththeaiddamagniQ@ 
glasbytwobselverswbowereunawared~ 
and augbppk find@ ST-T segment cfiaraderistics were 
analyedonaulead&withandwithoutpathobgicQwave5(15). 
The following ST-T segment features in leads showing 
pathologic Q waves were considered: I) fl segment elevation 
or depression (new or further in comparison with baseline) 
~1 mmaboveorb&wthezerolineat8OmsaftertheJpoint 
(5X segment elevation r2 mm was defined as marked): 
2) negative T waves ~2 mm; 3) pse&normalization (fi-om 
inverted to upright) of T waves during the dobutamine test; 
4) increased amplitude ~2 mm of baseline upright T wawzs. 
Baseline flat T waves were observed. but T wave flattening 
during the test was not considered. The ECG chauges occur- 
ring in leads II. III and aVF were matched to inferior wall 
motion and those occurring in leads V, to Vs to anterior and 
septal wall motion (11.16). 
S#&&t&dauty&Dataarertportedasmeannlw~ 
SD. A comparison of quantitative variables was aaxmnpiished 
using analysis of variance, followed by a paired or unpaired I 
test with Bonferroni correction for multiple annparixms and 
chi-square test or Fir exact test. when appropriate; p < 0.05 
was considered significant. 
RCSUltS 
bhmumlu-gaef8l&mtad*c@Kilcli#c 
2). Forty-three patients underwent both bw and high dose 
dobutaminetesting(meandose.31.4~8.1@kgpermin).Six 
patients (12.2%) received only low doSe dobutamine because 
T&e 2. Dubutamine Infusion: General Dara and Side Effects 
Scwxc wnlfidar ardprhmm 
ing pathologic Q waves is summarized in individual patients in 
Figure 2. 
Buse/it~ We analyzed a total of 784 left ventricular seg- 
ments in 49 patients. At least two akineticidyskinetic segments 
were present at baseline IT each patient. No patient had both 
anterior and infericr akincsia/d~xkincsiz 
Low &xw dabu&7nrinr. Of the 212 akineIic/dyskinetic seg- 
merits at b2seline. 102 (48.1%~all akinetic at baseline- 
improved at low dose dubutamirzx. 86 beanning hypokinetic 
andl6becomingnormalmcwing(Fiil).Acuntrxtikresetve 
intheinfarct-rdatedareawasdaededin23(46')c~)d49 
p&nts(19withaaeliarand4withidcriormpcarjhlidarc- 
tion)(Fi?).lnplhentswilhandwillmlUamtrstile-im 
theiufam-RIatedareanuSnriMxi&CKlevcbwere1.150~ 
725 and 2.015 z UJ5 lU/ml. lespectivcly (p < 0.005). 
High dose dabuwhc. A total d 668 xgmcnts in 43 
patients wm andyzed at high &se dobutinrint. Of 90 tlu- 
lyzedsegmeotsthatmcakineticatbaselioebutthat&d 
improvedbylowdu6e&butamine.Mbecame&aeticagainat 
&bazlinc left wntriab ejaion frztioa <259. Tht stress 
. 
testwtsnotintern+linauypatkntbcausedthcqycar- Nana - 
ancedwallmotiOIlabaon&&bc(orrrnmmenccmcatd 
-w 
4 
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Fllrr 2. Relation between contractile response IO lour dose (4Y 
patients) and high dasc dohrtamine (43 paGents) in infarct-rclakd and 
remote areas and ST-T scgmcnt changes in kads showing palhdqic 0 
waves. !GT 1 at haselk = ST segment ekvalion; ST 1 al lmu dose and 
high dose dubutamine = further ST rgmcnt ekvation pith rm 10 
previous step; T neg 1 = pseudonurmatizatim d ncgive T waves 
srl =sTsqmenldIzpr&m 
high doss (see Fig. I). New areas of akinesia developed in 
another 69 baseline normal segments (55 in the border zone of 
the infarct-related area and 14 in remote regions). Twelve 
segments, akinetic at baseline and not improved by low dose 
dobotamine. deteriorated to dyskinesia at high doses. 
Worsening contraction. indicative of &hemia. occurred in 
32 (74.4%) patients (28 bumazonal. 4 remote). Worsening 
contraction in the infarct-Elated area was observed in I7 
(81%)0121 patkntswithand II (5O%)d22without evidence 
of contractik reserve at low dose dobutamine (p = NS). 
Worsening contraction indicative of mere mech&A stretch- 
ing in tbe infaret-nhted area occurred in tbrec other patkntr 
Dektuir s&eaa ECG. Bus&r. Separate baseline 
ECGdataarepresentedinTabk3forpatknowithand 
without a10tmetik Rstfve in the infarct-&ted oTc1. Tbe 
mmbcrdkuisiowhichp!mbgkQwnawmapprcntin 
p&nhwidtmdwitbwtmidcmxdawactikrcservcintbe 
infarct-rektedarea8tbwdostuutamiaewas3.1 t I.OaDd 
3.4~08ltqeawy*talotcmrspcadiplpfrrctiocr@= 
‘A _-..-- . 
~oimprowment : 26 
I- 
* 
.--..-. - 
22 I 
--- 
b v 4 a 
11 2. 6;:3i 
j : -- ----- -- 
t+xnxmd Raole No 
!sctm-wl-~~ 
ST A 3 ST +1 ST 43 
Tneg+4 
ST 1 * 
NS). and 3.0 2 0 and 2.X t 0.4. respectively. for inferior 
myocardial infarction (p = NS). In leads with pathologic Q 
waves. the ST segment was elevated in 26 (53.1%) patients. T 
waves Yerc negative in 33 patients (67.3%). both ST segment 
elevation and negative T waves were found in 2Il patients 
(40.8%) and no ST-T segment abnormalities were observed in 
5 patients (10.2% j. Negative T wave were more common in 
patients with evidence of contrxtik reserve in the infarct- 
related area at lowr dose dobutamine (p < 0.05) than in those 
without. hut their predictive accuracy was low (sensitivity 
86.9%: specikity SW?). fl segment elevation on the baseline 
ECG was 65.2% sensitive and 57.7% specific for contractile 
reserve in the iniarct-related area. 
LOW dose aihramine (Tab&t 4). Among 23 patients with 
contra&k reserve in the infarct-related area IO (43-S) 
developed !Z’ segment elevation (3 new. 7 further). and 14 
(6O.!S) developed pseudonormalizatior, d negative T waves 
(Fig 2). Among 26 patients without Lontractik reserve. none 
developed ST segment elevation and only I developed pse& 
normalization d negative T waves (both: p < 0~001). Thus 
new or further !X segment ekvation and yxbmmalization 
of negative T waves were. respectively. 4359 and 60.W 
sensitive and IUWX and %.2’4 specific for amtractik rcsewe 
in the infarct-related area New or further ST segment ekva- 
Zion and T wave psc u&normalization oceumd together in 
seven patients with amtractik reserve (30.4%) met in nane 
without (p < 0.001). When the ST scgmem sod T wm 
changes were eons&red k@cr. new or further ST segment 
ekvation or T wave pscudonormalii~ian. or both. gave a 
sendvity d 73.9% and a specificity d %.,Hxc for amtraetik 
reserve. The average heart rate did not change significantly 
during low dose dohttaminc either in patients with or in thnse 
without ST scgmcnt and T wave changes. An uampk d 
negative T wave psc udonomdizalh at low d05c dobutaminc. 
indicativr d contra&e rcscrve in the infarct-related area. is 
shcnminFpre3. 
zonal ischemia. Al three patier% with mechanical stretchiq in 
the infarct-related area developed ST segment elevation. 
When the patients were cbsifkd according to contraaik 
reserve demonstrated at low dose dobutamine. new or further 
ST segment ekvation and T wave pz&namAization dcvcl- 
qing at high dose dobutaminc were found in 2 and 3 ol the 21 
patients with and 7 and 4 d the 22 without contra& reserve 
in the infarct-rebtcd area respec&ly. giving a sensitivity d 
9.5% and 14.39 and a qxcilkity d 68.24 and 8lS9. 
respectively. When ST-T wave m were ansidercd ti 
gther. new or further ST segment &abort or T wave 
pscudonormalization. or both. was IOC; scnsitivc and WZ 
spccifk for mtrtiik reserve. 
In our limited study group there w* s4Wantial mat&q 
betwcentheECGkadsdorclopingSTqncntdepr&m 
# 
n 
YI 
n 
n 
l 
and the site of ischemia. ST segment depression developed in 
leads with pathologic Q waves in three patients with homozo- 
nal ischemia and m none without iszhcmia. Moreover, ST 
rcgment depression developed in leads without pathologic Q 
waves in all four patients with remote ischemm. 
Cumulative firlditrgs at r/w eltd ofdooburumine testing At the 
end of dobutamine testing and in comparison with baseline. 
new or further ST segment elevation and pseudonormalization 
of negative T waves were observed in 12 and 17 of the 23 
patients with and 7 and S of the 26 patients without contractile 
reserve in the infarct-related area, respectively. Thus, at the 
end of dobutamine testing, new or further ST segment eleva- 
tion and T wave pseudonormalization were 52.3% and 73.9% 
sensitive and 73.1% and 80.8% specific for contractile reserve. 
respectively. When the ST segment and T wave changes were 
considered together, new or further ST segment elevation oz T 
wave pseudonormalization. or both. at the end of dobutamine 
testing gave a sensitivity of Y 1.3% and a specificity of 53.8%. 
Discussion 
Our results confirm previous studies reporting that stress- 
induced ST segment elevation or pseudonormalization of 
negative T waves, or both, in leads showing pathologic Q waves 
are suggestive of potentially reversible contractile dysfunction 
in the infarct related area. We extended previous findings by 
showing that these ST-T segment changes are more diagnostic 
of contractile reserve when they occur at low dose dobutamine 
than when they occur at high dose. Moreover. when developing 
at high dose dobutamine, these ECG changes may be associ- 
ated with worsening of regional wall motion due to either 
&hernia or passive stretching of the wall. 
Previous studies. After myocardial infarction, many types 
ot stiLti test can induce cT “. segment elevation in leads showing 
pathologic Q waves (1.2.17-24). This ECG sign, observed in a 
high percentage of survivors of uncomplicated myocardial 
infarction (19). was disregarded in the past and attributed to 
aneurysm formation rather than to inducible ischemia (20-23). 
In all but one study (22) it was considered to be responsible for 
reciprocal ST segment depression and for the false positive 
diagnosis of isehemia (18,23-25). In addition, the significance 
of stress-induced pseudonormalization of negative T waves has 
been attributed to both ischemic (26) and nonischemic causes 
such as sympathetic stimulation (27) increased (28) or de- 
creased (27) transmural left ventricular gradient or reciprocal 
ECG changes (18,24,25,27,29). 
In patients with recent myocardial infarction, transient 
exercise-induced ST segment elevation and, less frequently, 
pseudononnalization of negative T waves in infarct-related 
leads, were found to be almost invariably associated with a 
reversible defect on myoeardial perfusion scintigraphy (1,2). 
Previous studies could not distinguish between ECG changes 
related to potentially reversible contractile dysfunction (hiber- 
nating or stunned myocardium) and those related to homozo- 
nal isehemia because ECG analysis was limited to the end of 
exercise. 
Present study. In our study. mild ST segment elevation or 
inverted Twaves, or both, in leads showing pathologic Q waves 
were very common at rest in patients in whom the wall motion 
of the infarct-related area improved at low dose dobutamine. 
However. these ECG signs were a!so found in >Sttf:, of 
patients with irreversible asynergy. Our data indicate therc- 
fort, that baseline ST-T segment changes are not as useful for 
predicting the contractile reserve in patients with myocardial 
infarction as in those with unstable angina (30-32). Further or 
new ST segment elevation or pseudonormalization of negative 
T waves. or both. developing at low dose dobutamine were 
associated significantly with contractile reserve in the infarct- 
related area. In particular. early positivization of negative T 
waves during low dose dobutamine was an easily apparent, 
specific, albeit not very sensitive, sign of contractile reserve. 
The ECG changes observed at low dose dobutamine usually 
persisted at high doses, independent of the actual wall motion 
response in the last stage, and therefore limited the possibility 
of distinguishing patients with homozonal ischemia from those 
without it. The ECG changes appearing only at high dose 
dobutamine were usually associated with contractile worsening 
in both the infarct-related areas exhibiting good contraction at 
low doses and in those segments akinctic at baseline and not 
improving at low doses. At this stage. pseudonormalization of 
negative T waves occurred exclusively in patients with homo- 
zonal ischemia. 
Possible explanations. The ECG changes developing at 
low dose dobutamine may result from regional increases in 
extracellular potassium levels or in calcium channel activation 
(33). as the presence of ischemia is incompatible with the 
improved contraction. The changes observed at high dose 
dohutamine may be due to the induction of ischcmia in viable 
myocardium, to remote isehemia or to passive stretching of the 
Wdl (14). 
Study limitations. Our study has several limitations. 
I) When compared with only echocardiographic data. dobut- 
amine stress ECG findings may have only limited clinical 
relevance, unless complemented by findings after revascular- 
ization. 2) In comparison with exercise stress testing, dobut- 
amine testing has a stronger inotropic effect on normal and 
ischemic myoeardium (34). This effect may produce passive 
movement of small akinetic areas by traction from neighboring 
nomrokinetic segments (34) and may, consequently. add sub- 
stantially to overestimation of the stress-induced contractile 
recruitment. In our study, however, to limit the potential bias, 
wall motion analysis was confined to the segments with severe 
asynergy in the core of the infarct-related area, neglecting 
those segments which improved from hypokinetic to normal or 
from dyskinetic to akinetic. 3) Although reported recently (13). 
a bimodal response in dyssynergic segments (i.e.. improvement 
at low dose dobutamine followed by a return to baseline wall 
motion at peak doses) has not been validated definitively as a 
marker of &hernia by independent methods or by postrevas- 
cularization studies. At present, it would appear that our 
findings may have only marginal clinical relevance because the 
occurrence of reversible ischemia within the infarct-related 
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zone indicates the persistence of viab!e, potentially salvageable 
myocardium and probably implies contractile reserve. It was 
suggested recently (2) that stress ECG findings may constitu;e 
a simple alternative to other more sophisticated techniques for 
recognizing reversible contractile dysfunction after myocardial 
infarction. However, our data suggest that until confirmatory 
findings by postrevascularization studies become available. it is 
wise to specify also when the ST-T changes develop during 
stress. 
Mkal impliitioos. In patients with previous Q wave 
myocardial infarction, ST-T segment changes developing at 
low dose dobutamine in leads showing pathologic Q waves are 
highly specific for potentially reversible contractile dysfunction 
in the infarct-related area. Consequently, these ECG changes 
may complement an otherwise inconclusive echocardiographic 
examination. Further investigation is required to establish 
whether equivalent information can be obtained by low level 
ECG exercise testing after myocardial infarction. 
We are grakful 10 Vancssa Pcrriri for editorial a<\i;Iancc. 
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